VeganGoods.com Evolution Vegan Cat Food
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Over a thousand cruelty-free, vegan products in one convenient location

Gourmet Pasta Flavor Cat Food
The world's finest and most complete pet food
Gourmet Pasta Flavor cat food is formulated to meet the nutritional levels
established by the AAFCO cat food nutrient profiles for all life stages.
Contains whole grains, vegetable
proteins, vegetable oil, herbs, vitamins
and minerals

No saturated animal fat as other pet food
companies use
No artificial colors or flavors

No cancer-causing preservatives
No growth hormone-antibiotic residue or
nerve prions from byproduct animal heads

No slaughterhouse waste, diseased
animals, diseased parts, euthanized
animals

cruelty-free: vegan

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
Adult Cats: Feed dry or mixed with water. (If mixed
with liquid, we suggest one part of liquid to four parts
of dry cat food.) Your cat should be fed what it will
normally eat in a day. The rations above are
recommended for adult cats with normal activity;
however, portions will be slightly higher or lower,
depending on your cat's daily activity.
*For first time feeding see note.
Kittens: Kittens can be started on Gourmet Pasta
Flavor Cat Food as early as they begin to nibble at
solid food (usually 3 to 4 weeks of age). Until 6
months of age, kittens should be fed all of the
moistened cat food they will consume at intervals
throughout the day. If fed dry, the cat food may be
kept before kittens at all times
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DAILYWEIGHTDAILY
1 to 3 lbs.
3 to 5 lbs.
5 to 10 lbs.
10 to 15 lbs.
15 to 20 lbs.

DAILYDAILY
AMOUNTSDAILY
1/5 - 1/4 cup
1/5 - 1/3 cup
1/4 to 1/2 cup
1/2 to 3/4 cup
3/4 to 1 cup

Moisten Gourmet Pasta to add extra water to your
cat's diet: In a cat's natural environment, they eat
food that is about 70% hydrated (70% water). To
increase hydration of this food and your pet, add one
part food to one part water. Let stand for 3 hours
before feeding. Refrigerate unused portion. If using
Evolution Gourmet Pasta Cat Food for the first time,
please follow first time feeding instructions below.
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Water: Provide clean water at all times.

RECIPES
Pasta Salad
1 cup Evolution
1/4 cup shredded romaine
1/8 cup cut carrots
1 T salad dressing
Mexican Mix
1 cup Evolution
1/4 cup shredded romaine
1/8 cup refried beans (without lard)
1/16 cup salsa
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*First time feeding instructions: Feed up to 1/3
less than prescription, premium or regular pet food.
Add 2 tablespoons of oil pack tuna or Tuno 1st meal
and gradually reduce to zero over 1 week. CAUTION:
Whenever switching diets, cats may vomit or get
diarrhea for 2-3 days if change is not made gradually.
Although not necessary, you can add fresh, raw
food to optimize your pet's diet. Studies show
that cats thrive on raw food when added to
cooked dry kibble.
Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein (Minimum) 30.00%
Crude Fat ( Minimum) 14.00%
Crude Fibre (Maximum) 3.5%
Moisture (Maximum) 10.0%

Italian Delight
1 cup Evolution
1/4 cup shredded romaine
1/8 cup spaghetti sauce
1/16 cup vegan parmesan cheese
Ingredients: whole grain wheat flour, corn gluten meal, soybean meal, soybean oil, carrots, dried tomato
pomace, dried potato product, dehydrated beet molasses, deflourinated phosphate, potassium chloride,
calcium carbonate, salt, taurine, arginine, DL-methionine, enzyme bromelain from pineapple stem and fruit,
enzyme papain from papaya, dried lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation product, dried bifidobacterium
bifidum fermentation product, lysine, garlic, choline chloride, zinc oxide, ferrous sulfate, viatmin A acetate,
vitamin D2 supplement, vitamin E supplement, niacin, ascorbic acid, calcium pantothenate, manganese oxide,
viatmin B-12 supplement, thiamin mononitrate, kelp meal, menadione sodium bisulfate complex, folic acid,
riboflavin supplement (vitamin B-2), inositol, biotin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, calcium iodate, sodium selenite,
zinc methionine complex, copper lysine complex, manganese methionine complex, arachidonic acid, cobalt
glucoheptonate.

START SHOPPING
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